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KODSCRIPTIOK BATES !

Br Cttriet , . . . . - 10 cent * per week-
.Byatall

.. . . . . . 110.00 per Year.-

i

.

i No. 7 Peart Btroot, Hear

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Keller1 ! tpring sty lea.

Additional local on seventh pane.

The rallwaya arc running about as-

ueual now.

Work has began on the Union ave-
nue

-
bridge.

The gambling houses ntlll keep
(that up oloao.

Most of the dernoaratlo delegates
bavo utartcd (or Dea Mnlno * .

The cotton from the trees was fifing
like a anorr atorm yesterday.-

Tho.

.

. Ojunoll lilnffs district confcr-
enog

-
of the Mothodlat church ii to

meet hero July 24.

City Oiork Troutmau reports hta re-

celpta
-

from flues , lueniea , oto , dur-
ing

¬
May as $ G 089-

.If

.

Indian crook doeim't behave
lUult better It will be rtcht lateuod by
Itaold natno "tho Ljney. "

The friends of Tom Illll , whu suf-
fered

¬

from the fl cd , have chipped In-

a pretty good purto for him.

Jim Olson , charged with ateallng-
lomo lard , is to linvu a hearing bofotu-
Ju.itloo Sohmz thla afternoon.

The cigar maker's f.trlko Is struck
out , and the mtm huvo returned to
work , the agreeing tc
satisfactory terras.

John B ! ) , the man who had the
druuknn tit , at the police station ,

diJu't die ty any incang , bat WAS all
right yoaterdny.

The Wlckb&ai and Merrltt oases ,
growing out of the Snuduy afternoon
trouble between them , are continued
until next Monday.

Tao rath of polleo business came
and went like the flo-jd Mnnday
morning there wore twenty lire cues ,
yesterday there was nonr-

.Ihcro

.

ia in a ah puzzling thought as-
to what the olty will do In case of fire ,
with one engine on each aldo of the
creek , and the creating very un-
certain.

¬

.

. Ltttlo was done at the regular
monthly meeting of the board of trade
beyond talk as to what should bo the
plan for getting over the tffaots of the
flood.

The Harmony band la to give a con-
cert

¬

next Tuesday evening , in connec-
tion with an Ice cream and atrawberry
featlval by the ladles , the proceeds to-

go to the relief of flaod sufferers.

Mueller , the manic dealer , baa got
hold of a pomade for brightening ull-

orU of mutals , whiuh Is selling fast.
Borne of the band boys have tried it-

on their Instruments and say It ia a-

dniztor , sure.-

A

.

modlara In this city ha boon In-

formed
¬

by splrlta that the rain will
not let up until the 20th , and after
that It will be terribly dry , and the
earth will be ao parched that it will
crack open ,

A move la on foot to orginlze c

gymnasium horn , nome of the mem-
berr of the Y. M 40 A. j lining In the
enterprise with other young men ,

Ben Hogin , the revivalist and ex
pugilist , ia to get them started on
their muscle.

Permits to wed wore yesterday Is-

sued to J.V Highly , of this city ,

and Maria Oksal , of Canton , Dakota
Mark H Bears and Anna J. Campion ,

both of thla city ; N. D. Sindford and
Olara Wilkinson , both of Avooa ; and
0. B Harding and Addle E Sotzar.

Paddy White haa been arreattd anc
lodged in jnll , on complaint of i

female tenant of nls , who charges bin
with forcible entry , or an attempt o-

aome aort to injure her tight * ID thi-
premises. . He ia to be heard befon
Justice Abbott today.-

A

.

meeting of the relief committee :

wan hold yesterday forenoon , at whlol
. L. Shugart was chocen prealdent-

D. . 0 Bloomer , treasurer ; and E , H-

Odell , eeorotary. Rjporta wore ro-

ceivtd from varlont wards ahowlui
that the supplies and cash wore com-
Ing In well , but yet much more wa
needed.-

Bpnchl

.

birgalna for fl ) od tnfTdro-
iat A J. Wbudel'e-

.Gontkmen

.

who wear stylish gai-
merit. . It will pay yon to call and se
our excellent dttpUy of eummor sal
Ingr. We guarantee yon a porfoi-
fit. . NUQKNT & SMITU.

THE CaCOUEY HOUSB-

on Broadway , ia one of the beat hi-

telaiif ita az! > In the west-

.Tne

.

District Court-
.In

.

the district court yesterday tt
jury In the caaeof L. Thompson font
him guilty of burglary aa charged
the iudlotment , but recommended hi-

to the meroy of the court.
Yesterday WAS mostly tnkon up

the trial of a darkey boy , E1 Johnsoi
aged about sixteen , charged with bur
larjr , the plunder being norne rallw-
atickIs. . The jury wont out with tt
care abjnt 4 o'clock in the afternooi-

Tno next cao was that , of A. >

Doau , charged with atoallng a horau (

circus diy in this city.

Seeing the Flood.
One of MoShano'a express tear

was over here from Omaha yestorda
and tbo driver waa looking at the i-

aulta cf the fhod near the Chicago
Northwestern depot , when by not
mloahap the doubletree gave way ai
the team atarttd on Ita own account

ee what high water had done. T
horses went on the ran , and aoi
found out what hlh water waa ,
they both fell Into the creek , It w
with difficulty that the team waa re-

eed , bat DO serious damage waa don

Open for work , Pryor'e Bu J
Printing Offi* , 7 F**> 1 aim *.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.

What Shall bo Done With the

Oroek ?

A. Conundrum to Which There
are Many Difficult Art-

wera.

-

.

The terrible work of the Hood haa
revived the query aa to what la to bo
done with Indian creek. There acorns

bat ono point on which nearly all
agree , and that la to dam tt. The ma-

jority , however , aoom in favor of do-

ing
¬

thla virtually , and object to Ita bo-

lug done actually. There la a wide
aproad opinion that the work at Madi-

son

¬

atreot did innoh to canao the
damage , it b ing a commonly accepted
theory that the viaduct at that point
hold | the |water and caused (the
flood to b ) worat la the npper
part of the city , and then when it give
way thla volume of water swept on
with r.oaoleratcd fores , It has alto
bcon commonly accepted that the
MUdlaon atreot culvert waa a wept
away before thoae before it wont out ,

Now cornea the other aldn of thu-
atatomoat. . It la claimed that there
are wltnoacea who w-itchodjcho Madison
atroot current cleanly , and who vouch
fi-r the fact that thu firat break was on-

tbo earth filling on thu north end , aud-

a little later the til ed earth on the
oouth end orropt away , thus leaving
the slraoturo aland intact , with thu
water all around it , The next dam-

age done waa the carrying away of the
brick wings , which wore built do-

Uohod from the nich proper , ao that
had the damage stopped there the leas
to the oalvort would only have
amounted to a few hundred dollars.'-

I
.

ho arch , which waa the main part of
the structure , stood for about two
hours longer , not giving wny until
nbout 10 o'clock at nlqht , and not
uutll it had been pounded and but-
tered

¬

with the giant , blowa of heavy
timbcro , which cnmo rushing against
It with terrible f rce. It ID claimed
that the arch did not give way until
long after the destruction bad been
done below , and long after the other
culvert had been swept away-

.If
.

thuae atatouionta are fully 'cor-
roborated

¬
, aa it la cunGdontly assorted

they will be , it will convince the peo-
ple that the atruoture waa an admlr
able ouo for strength at least , to with-
stand

¬

the rush cf watora and debria-
ao long ,

Ono thing haa been pretty well de-

monstrated
¬

, and that la that close-
mouthed

-

culverts are not the thing
for Indian creek , but that long , high
brldgea , with plenty of room , are
needed , BO that not only a big rush of-

watora may paaa through bnt debria ,

timbers , treea , etc. , If swept away
from above It tray not bo lodged and
provo a damaging obstacle to the free
course of the freahol.

THE BEE man tried to get nome lit-
tle information from City Engineer
Toaterln yesterday , but ho could pro
aunt no vlowa to the public until hu
made hla formal report to th. Gunn-
cll

-
, which report ho promises to mak'i

soon , and which will contain a full
narration cf the destruction , ita causes ,

and the facta aa he bullevca them
Mr. Toaterln waa free , however , to
admit that ho had become a convert
and believed in giving the water plen-
ty

¬

of room , inatuad of building oloae-
monthed

-
culverts. He atlll bollaved ,

however , that the bottom of the creek
ahould be kept from being cnt away ,

aa the aureat way to prevent thobaiikt
from being out away.-

A
.

walk up aud down the crook , and
a look at the condition of thinga , it
enough to convince one that there it
much against the talk BO common since
the flood , to the tffjot that the ore oil

ahonld bo allowed to have e-

"gooa yon please. " If the crook hai
its own way , it aeoma evident that ii
will deepen ila channel , aud as i
deepena tbo width must Increase , anc
the banks will tumble away more anc-
moro. . The soil , aa the banka fall ,

naturally settles itself into an angle o
about twenty odd degrees from thi
bottom of the creek. Now aa thi
bottom dropa a foot the banka alldi
down that much more , making thi-

dlatanco from bank to bank aovera
feet wider for every foot the bottou-
dropa. . It aeema then InevlUbl
therefore that if the creek la allowoi-

to deepen , it will widen Ita channe
ranch moro , taking iu atlll moro prop
erly.-

If
.

ono doalroa to got aomo Idea o
how thla ornuibllnc away Is going 0-
1he should visit 0 pt. Wilson's prop-
erty on Vine atreet near Madison. 1-

In just ou the banka of the creek now
and part of hla house haa ctucible
away in the roar. S.ivural. foot trot
the present edge of the bank la
largo crack running along through th
yard , indicating that a little moro fal-

ittg away of the creek bed below wl
cause auother great landslide then
and several foot atlll further back
another crack , latga enough to Indl-
cate what there la In atoro after tha
Going np the crook to above Beuto-
atreet ono finds tha bed not ao dee ]

and the banka are not ao crumble
away , the channel being narrower.
indicates that the dam put in at Mai-

laon atreot , and which at ill atanda , hi

kept the bottom of the creek fro
cutting out and aa a consequence tl
creek la not ao wide from bank
bank-

.It
.

haa been anggoated by aome th
the land lying between Vine at
Washington atroeta bo given over
the creek altogether , and that the dl-

bo sloped down to the bottom , glvli-

a big channel for the water to n
when it geta ono of those runaway C-

on , and that long bridges bs stretohi-
across. . For the olty to condemn ai
pay for all thla property would luvol-
a largo sumbut they may bo called )

to pay for It anyway , in time , if
keeps on tumbling into the crook.

There are all aorta of theorlea nc
presented , and what will be the fin

decision it ia difficult to say. 0
thing la certain , and that la , the o-

lmuit decide npon norne plan , andatl-
to that plan until the whole work
completed , in order to protect prope-
iy aud life along the banka of Indl-
creek. .

There aeemi much aome In the pi-

of keeping op the bottom of t
creek , In order to preserve the ban )

It aoema that thla tuoit to done ,

b elae tha banka must be protecte-
d'plllt to kMp them from cromblt

away , in which case the bed of the
creek might go whore it ploaaod ,

. Dr. Weat. DenUnt , 14 Pearl street.

Commercial job printing , finest
styles and rpaionnblo ratoa , at Pryor'a
BEE Job Ofliio , 7 Ptarl atroot.-

PERSONAL.

.

. .

A. E. WoodvoTlh , of Garner township ,

was In the city yesterday. He Inform * u *

that the damage caused there by the flood

was very groat. Of his grove of cotton-

woods

-

, near the banks of the creek , only
four trees were lelt. Many corn fields
have been ruined , the water making little
gullies along tbo tracks left by the corn-
planters , thus wnhlng out tbo corn alto ¬

gether.
There was a merry wedding party from

Avoca here yesterday , the contracting par-

ties being Nelson U. Sanford and Ml u

Clara Wilkinson. The others were Rev.
0. U Parkins , Cbas. G. Sanford , Mm , A.

CcfTman nnd Mrs. S. 0. Harlan.

Frank II , Guanella and his sister , Mian-

Uora , arrlvel Monday from Council
IlulTn! , nnd propose to spend the tummer-
In the mountains. They are stopping with
their slstor , Mrs. Thomas Ousnella. The
Colorado Miner ,

MM. F. II , Warren , who has been visit-

ing
-

friends and relatives here , has returned
to her home in Valentino.-

AHfs

.

Iila Wanen , of Shenandoah , is
making n visit to her friend , Miss Mainio-

Hubbard , of thin city.-

Mirees

.

Addle and Emma Fox leave to-

day
¬

to visit their old home , relatives and
trlenih In Kookulr.-

Col

.

, A , Cnchrnn Is hack ag&ln from his
Ltttlo Hl'Mix ranche and Is snugly quarter-
ed

¬

at the O den ,

M. A. Spencer , late head waiter at tve-

OKIen! house , is now clerk at tha Caughtiy-
home. .

%

Mr, and Mr* , J. A. Churchill have
started on a trip to St. Louis and Chicago.

Will Crn'g , ono of Chicago'd best known
tourists , wna nt the Oxden yesterday.

The Tribune editor, of Macedonia , W.-

L
.

, Andrew * , was In the city yesterday.-

A

.

, 11. Joy and I. Couch repieionted-
Kannas City at the Pacific yesterday ,

G. W Gninor and .T. V. D.ikan , of Per-

sia
¬

, dlmd at the 1'aclfio ye terday.-

J.

.

. B. Atkins Is off for Cedar llaplds to
attend the Masonic grand lodge.-

J.

.

. N Mitchell , of Malvern , was visible
at the PuclBo yesterday.-

It.

.

. T. Livell and wife , of Neola , were
in the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Miller , of Tulare , California , Is a
Pacific house guest.

Judge Loofbourrow waa at the Ofdsn-
yetterday morning.-

A.

.

. Burue * , of Ksd Oik , visited the
Bluffs yesterday.-

CbarKs

.

Jaiquemln has left tor a trip to-

Montana. .

11, Coo'* , of Jessup , was in the city yes-

terday
¬

,

Young man or woman , If you want
big mrmey for a aumll amount , take a-

certitioite In the Mintage Fund Mut-
ual

¬
Trust Asrt.citttiun , Gtdar Rapids ,

Iowa.
_

POlitUJb PU1NTEHS-

Wnat Qame They Got In the Mav-
Hunt. .

The following Is the number and
character of amsts made by the po-

lice during the month of M iy :

Intoxication 25
Disturbing the pdtce 2-
1Immodorute driving 2
Gambling 2
Larceny 8-

Imimtearf bouse * ol 111 f me 18-

Hhootlng on the streets 1-

Conoei1d weapons 2
Vagrancy 0
Assault with intent to kill 1-

Assuult and battery 2
Suspicion ) characters 2
Indecent langui e 1-

Kugltlvpg from j'litloe 2

Outlining money uuder ialte pietense , . 1

Total 07
The urrt st during thu correspond-

ing
¬

month of last year were 134-

Brown'si Bronchial Troohrs ,

as a remedy for CougliB and Throat Trou-
bles : "Great HPrvico In Kiibrtulnc ; Hoarse
nesi. " litv Danitl Wise , New York
"Greatly lollevu uny unnmiinHiN in f-

thni t"-S S Curry , Tiaeher of Oratory
in Jtoiton Univrrtity. "ItHUnpeoHiiMe tt-

me , Urtvinn vieed tliern thr nch all mvniln-
l.tarUI

-

life. " Rev. 0. ii, Vtdder , Charla-
tan , S C,

Our New tioau turn improvement (Jo-

1m estimation Into the mutter con-

vinces us that ono of the most equitu-
ble , reasonable aud feasible pinna ol

building houses is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company ol-

ihia city. By invosticg In nharos Ir
this Institution , which la backed b]
some of our best and most reliahh
business men , It becomes possible anc
comparatively easy for a man of mod
erute moans to secure u oomfurtablt
home for himself and family. In tak-

ing B certain number of shares , at i

certain monthly payment , In a fe-

yiara a man can own a houai-
of hla own for about the aama a-

rt

he pays monthly for rent. Wi
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trni
company , by organizing and openluj-
np for bnslneafl , having filled a loiij
felt want In Conncll Bluffs. Thol-
plana and ayatom of loana will beai
the moat careful scrutiny and exam
( nation , and wo have no hesitancy Ii

pronouncing them roaaonabln am
equitable , and backed by gontlemui-
of honor and integrity. As the com-
pany exists It beoomea at once an In-

atltutlon of value and credit to ou
city and thoao who dealrn horara
Their proaldout la T. A , Kirkland
vice president , Judge Pcukoj ace
rotary , I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

Beebe , and their office ia In the base-
ment of Shugart'a and McMahon1
now block , corner ( First avenue an
Pearl atroet. jan27ly-

m

nmciorrai
COUNCIL ULUFFJ 01VY W VTEll WORKS CO-

SB I'wrl Ht , CouncilBluBs , Io , Juno B8d.
Notice Is herebj K'ven' th tt the rrifiiUr intiu-

mi ctln ol the itocktol ersottheOj neil Wuf
Oil ; Water W ni I cm psnjr v | ) | Iw h LI > !
office tt th 0 unnnr , l> o. 10 Pv 'l strerl , (nil
ctlr ot Coui ell Ulufl' , Iowa , onVtMlue Jitl1Mb day ot Ju c , I83J , at S o'clock p lu , lor ti-

'celloa ol dlrvctrrt , tj leifo lor Ihccriul-
cyar , and the tc ni cilon ol Mich othsr biulue.-
M m y Uwfjlljr corns before It ,

10 Tbe ti n f i hooks ol the comptiy will < lo-

on Krlanjr , thu Sib day ol June, IMS , at So'clcx-
p.

M.or . in , ind will nptn ou Thu-fd T , the HI
S T ol Jane , 1SH, l II o'clatk a, m.

err Ill order ot the Board ol Directors.
JOHN H. CCtKNS ,

Je * n AseUteGt leer i rj

J. N. OASADY. F. H , OROUTT ,

CA8ADY & ORCUTT ,

502 BllOADWAV , '- COUNCIL BLUFF8 , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete ,

Mail Orders Solicited.-

CA8ADY
.

& ORCUTT,
502 Hrnadwav.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUISVILLE AND P08TLAND CEMEMT ,
MIOU1GAN PIASTER , HA'R AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard aril SoK Ofl a Lnwp t I'rlco. No. 3 I'carl Sriwt 0 tin'II Ulu-

da.J

.

9

Wholesale and Retail

BOOTS AN OSF-

ms Sh a3p8oi
413 Br adway , Council Bluffs.f-

sUGkWT
.

& SMITH ,

MEEOHANT TAILORS ,
First-class Goods nnd Iho Best ol' Workmanship

Guaranteed.N-
ne.

.
. 7 nd 9 M ln Stront. - . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.IflKN

.

RFi f) & TO GENERAL MERCHANDISE
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

01 ADSD DRUGGISTS. PrcecrMIons comLD ULMHIV <X p'.nndf.d at all hc'Urn. ICC Broadvyay

MAX MOHN. } ° 3 HO {

J. M BAB8TOW. M. P. . o.. STU M A .

RR I P WHITF OFFJ CK : <Jor. Alnin und Oih ,
Residence , G09 Willow Avenue.-

M

.

Office over American Expreaa-

.S.

.

LlVKRx AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable ratus , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who csale butler , fgn , poiUryurd fruit Ship ' 0 us. Draft by return null 11B Broitdwa-

yft niCDOC NEW BOOT AND 8BOE 8 TORE-
.M

.
> I 1C llU by Cor. Main and First avon-

uo.PETHYBBJDCE&

.

HEB8EITZ.
P C C1 IUI ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and

Broadway. Plans and spocificntlona fnrniahed

W. W. SHERMAN. ( hat
FNE

, brlngn
nAUNESs

pitroimi-n. 124 M ln street

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artiotio Work
and Roanonablo O-.nrgoa 872 Broadway-

.O

.

OflU FURNITURE , STOVES und
OC OUW , Houanhold Supplier , 303 Broad wa-

y.LIIJUT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamoa Block.& HART , Practices in atnte and federal ooarta-

.O

.

I
, O. u. DnUliri , TKJNEKY. 21-

0EC'Tfli lAC'DT P OH Mann'f Fme Furniture , Upholstery gooda
I I OC UUi | Curtains and Window Shadoa , 309 B'wi-

yQAUITJlD2la1UI

-

And bath houoo , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So-
vOrtrll

-

I AllbU Wl orclRti , Prop , P J. Montgomery , M. D. , Ph-

y.lAJinC

.

! faADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
fVMUC , Unlfly Bray'a atnblo , No. 12 Scott atroet.-

IB

.

i UrUIICQ&V Maunf of UORSi COLLARS , Trade aup-

T
-

> Ua pllnd , 8th St. , between Gth aud 7th Avenu-

e.CrtliflU

.

I ADliOTT Justice . , f thu Peaoo , Notary Public
LUVl 111 UM MDtSUI lv andOt-ntralOonvoyMicir , 416 B'way-

S511TU & NORTON , Broa iw y , opp. New
Opera Houas. Unfitted. $1 , $1 60 pr r da-

y.IICPAV

.

P PAQQCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
II C UHl OC UHuOC1.1 Corner Sixth atreet and Avanuo O.

0 HI MV NKWAND SECOND HAND 11OUSEUOLD
ii. HLIllli GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

I D ICMUMOION , 1. L. SUOOlaT A. W. STRItl-
Prculdent Vlce-Prca't. Cathler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff*

Organlied on tier the lawe ol the State ol Iowa
Paid op capital I 75C-
O"nthonieu capital. . . SOO.O-

OtInternl paid on time depoelta. Drafts Inaod-
on the principal cities ol (he United fitatw anit-
Europe. . Hpoctal Attention ga to collectlant
and correspondence with prompt reluini.-

J.

.

. 0 IMmnndcOD , K. L. Bbonrl ,
. W. W Uce , J. W. RoJToi-

A.. W. BUM *.

WINTHEELICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass foundry
Cor. 6th Streat and llth Aranue ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

P. OVERTON ,
DKALKUIN

Hard Wood , Yel'ow Pine
and Red Cedw Lumber ,

Oi tu i< ed 0 t'ar Piling , CeJar Telegripl-
I'cUiand Kence tests , OAK D menslou otuff-
Ilitilge Mat .Ui of all kluits , at Bud ticck 1'ilcea-
A tjpec ally I-

nWOOD AND COAL
tar briclc > rJ purpoiri. A lull lupply rl woci
and coai dlw y ou himl t jaru , SO * and 80
Main btreet. Office , SOS Firtt avenue , betwec-
illalnand Pe rUtneU.-

MQRGAH

.

, KELLER & 00. , ,
TTTOTOH >=CO? A.VKXI 3Bfc tBB

The Uueai quality a d lareeel itock well o-

Cblcao ot H ooden and Uetaflo CMet. Call* at-

tended to at all hour * . We iltfr oimpetltloa I

quality ol tool* or price*. Oar Mr Jiorraa ha-

MrTtauuixienakerlor forty ) en and Ihoi-
oothly uuoenuud * hit tau ue . Wareroosu-
JU BrtMway. UPHOIJIIEHINO U aU It-

braacbet ron Uy attenoeil M a'M oaiU
lac aa ia Drqnlu. <*l f rW wa a' " "

r-

Z.. T. LINDSBY & CO.
412 BrnadwHV , Council Bluflfa ,

Woat Sldo Square , Olarinda J

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,

DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE )

t t * * ? l * H OJia vrt v'4AMjM *% * 1 y j

t (> and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , Ia.-

SULL1VAW

.

& FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN

GROG RIESPROVISIOS , BOOTS&SHOESDf-

tftnon Birk of Ireland , Dublin , frraale. 343 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

PETER C. MILLER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES PAINTINB IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESOOINCHN MODERN STYLES ,

DeVOL & WHIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Invite attention to a complete line or Oil and Vapor Stoves , Fil-
torn an i Watfr Coolers , Joe cream Freezers lea Boxes 'Ke-

fii
-

erators. Lawn JWnweisand Bird Cages atpiicesthat
cannot fail to please , (

. 'all nd see m or write
tor circular and prices.

. M. McALISTrJK ,

THE LEADING DEALER I-

NMILLIMERY & MOTIONS ,
225 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-E-OOE ! ZRIJEJS
Now Store , Frexh Goods , Low Pricoa , Polite Attoudauto-

.Donr

.

.
"Bast of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway

iebaly gi > tu-th.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

MONEY LOADED. ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

ROSS & M'MAHON
., C5

MAX MOHN. PKOPEIETOR ,

215 217 and 219 south Mairr street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

I
337 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Sp d l adrerttaementi , euc-

txut , found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Want ) , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted la thli
column at the ow rate ot TEN CENTS PEll
LINE lor the Bret Insertion and FIVE CENTO

PER LINE tor each lubsequont Inbortlnn.
Leave adr crtliem * at oar office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Buadway-

.Wants.

.

.

A girl to do do genirai houseWANTED Good wagei and permanent place.
Apply t 33 Pcait ktrcet.

A eltuatlon as a uiil'fr' , l&yomWANTED , 5 ) e ri under roller prorets.-
No

.

1 stone driB er. Addreu II , No. 25 Ess-
OAce , 705-311

Kvtrybody In Council BlnOt toWANTED THI On , iO cent * per week , do-

llvered by carrier ! . Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sole and Bent

FOR RENT A desirable tarnlnhed room , ba't
block from t pe it office , 105 Pearl itreet-

.TJIOnSiLBA

.

hotel , fmnUhid , good locality
P and cool termi. Addreai A, E. H. , BuC-

UHw , Council Bludt.

BEES In pacitf M ol a htudrad at III-
packt ii Tn Baa offlo *, K*. T ? ee r

MK8 , E , J , HAEDINU , Id , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

ol Electiopilhlo Initltutloa , PblU
, Peon*.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all dljcues and pMnlal-
flcaltlea necollai to tcmaleg a epeclall-

TW. . R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Blnfi-

iRral Eatato & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow a block , over Savlnga-
'jva8t |

WHOLU1LI BIAalK II-

PBOMPT GASH PAID.-
Me

.

*eau MM kart4.-

Ml

.

BraUway.


